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Common Sense and Cholera.
Prom the Tribune.

Mr Acton, at the meeting or tlio Doiud of
Health, four days ngo, Inquired how it happened
that the steamship Virginia whs allowed to
come up tuo Bay with th cholera on board.
JVe havo seen no satisfactory answer to thia
question, and, still less, any reasonable explana-
tion why the Ship was permitted to lie offStaten
Inland from Wednesday evening till the next
moraine. The RBfniranro that heretiher t'ie duty
of the Health Ofiicera will be properly dm-i-:

burped is very well ; but let us hope that we
fray not have to regret that the stable door was
not shut before the horse was stolon.

The learned doctors are still disagreed whether
cholera Is contagious or Infectious, und in the
meantime the pestilence stalks Jrora country to
country, and hurries thousands to their graves.
While the question Is in dispute, common sense
may be permitted to have a hcarintr. The dis-
ease breaks out on board two steamships sailing
Jrom a hf althy port, and in the course of twelve
fiovs makes fearful havoc. Both these ships
belong to the same line, are constructed in the
same manner, having a lower deck below the
water-lin- e, which no ventilution can reach ex-
cept through windsails, Hud where Irom a thou-
sand to twelve hundred human creatures are
fuddled, breathing, over and over again, the
poisonous ex halations Irom their own bodies. I n
any other than a cholera season, the report on
the arrival ot the vessels would have been,
without a doubt, a large percentage of deaths
from ship lever or smallpox. In a cholera sea-
son tne disease inevitably generated whether
spontaneously, or from contagious infection, is
jiracttcally of no Importance takes the form of
cholera.

The circumstances were favorable to the de-
velopment of pestilence, wherever it comes
from. Cholera does not break out in ships
going from countries where it does not exist,
but in those countries where it is prevalent. It
got on board tbe England and the Virginia,
and It would get on shore to propagate itiilt, if
it round again the favoring circumstances.
Theio are scattered in abundance all over this
citv. This is common sense, aud of far more
value than volumes of medical theory. Had
the Virginia and the England had decent ac-
commodation tor their hitman freight, instead
ot stowing them away like dunnage in the hold,
they mitrht have crossed the oceun as other ves-
sels did, at ttie same time, without an outbreak
ot any disease whatever.

As it was. no oiher result was nossihle. and
the pestilence took that lorm wuicb, from some
unknown case, it was now certain to lace. The
only thing to be done, if that is possible, is to
coutine it to that locality, prevent its further
propagation, and destroy its germ. At least
this can be attempted; and to neglect such a
measure of precaution is simply criminal. No
chip from Europe should be allowed to enter
this port without careful examination; and, if
she has the enolera on board should be strictly
quarantined. It may be safely taken for
granted that no vessel like the Virginia and
England will cross the ocean this summer with-
out bringing the cholera, if loaded with pas-
sengers.

The President on Representation In
Congress.

Jrom the Times.
When the fever which just now inflames the

public mind against President Johnson shall
lave subsided, as it certainly will, candid peo-
ple will have no difficulty in seeing that it has
been largely due to studied and malicious mis-
representation ot his position on various ques-

tions of public importance. And Upon no one
subject have these misrepresentation been
more studied and persistent, than upon his
views in regard to the representation of the
Rebel States in Congress. From one end of the
country to the other, he has been denounced
for urging the admission ot Southern members,
Joval and disloyal alike, to their seats.

The ust cry that "Rebels shall not ruie the
nation they tried to ruin" has been so echoed
and as to Imply that It was hostile to
the President's policy of restoration. Members
ot Congress in their speeches have dwelt upon
it in this sense. Hostile newspapers throughout
the land have tilled their columns with the most
loitter diatribes upon this text, and the public
mind ever.v where has been thoroughly tilled
with the belief that the President demands the
in.stant admission to their seats in Congress of
men elected by the Rebel States, without inquiry
into their action in the past, or their attitude
towards the Government in the present posture
of public affairs.

It would be useless to deny that these etrorts,
systematic, persistent, and unscrupulous as they
Jiave been, have proiuced a marked effect upon
the public mind. They have seriously impaired
that confidence in the President's wisdom and
fidelity to the principles which have crushed
the Rebellion, which is essential to the harmo-
nious of the Executive and Legisla-
tive departments ot the Government, and to the
welfare ot the nation in thecris' through which
it is passing.

We have no (ear that these efforts or their
efl'ects will be lasting. The impression they
lave produced is utterly lalso, and is as mis-
chievous as it is unjust. In everything he has
said upon this subject in his Message to Con-
gress, in his veto ot the Free linen's Bureau Bill,
in his speech of the 2'2d ot February, and In all
3iis addresses to delegntions from the Southern
States, he has insisted that none but loyal men
should be admitted to seats in Congress, and
that each House has the right to judge for itself,
and by such tests as it may prescribe, offlineloalty of every man who claims to represent
any district of any State. And in his speech to
the soldiers and sailors on Wednesday Ust, he
"was still more explicit and emphatic upon this
point, Alter showing that, under the Constitu-
tion and in conformity with the fundamental
principles ot our form of Government, the people
ot every State are entitled to representation, he
went on to say:

"And when We sav admit representatives, what do
We mean? We mean representation in the constitu-
tional and lawabidinir souse, as was mtcnuod at tho
bfcinuing of the Government. The Constitution
declares in express terms that each Hone, ttie
Senate and House ol ltepreentativts, each acting
lor iteeli, shall be tbe judue ol tlio returns, elections,
and qualifications of its own members It is lor each
House to fettle that question under the Constitution
and under the solemn sanction of a" oath, Aud
can we be'ieve that either House would admit
any member into its body to participate In tho
JeniKiation of ttie country who was not uuuUUod
and tit to sit in that bodv and participate in iu
iirooeedinfrs? The? have the power not the two

Home lor itself. The Constitution
further declare that no .state shall be deprived ot it
equal suffrage in the Senate ol the United States with-
out its consent, Tneu, whore do we stand 1 All that is
needed to finish this great work ot restoration is for the
two Houses respectively to determine the question.
Oli I but some one will say, 'A traitor mlttut come
in.' 1 be answer to that is, that each House must be
the Judue, and it a traitor presents himself, cannot
either House know that he ia a traitor r (Applause )

Ahd it he is traitor, can they not kick him out of the
door, and send bim back, saying to the people who
aout una, 'You must tend ni a loyal man.' (Olieers,
and a voice, 'That's loirio.') Ii there any dllll-cult- y

about that f (Mo, no, and cheer.) It a traitor
pieseuts hiniRelf to either House, cannot that House
say to hi in, "Mo, you cannot be admitted into this
iody. Go back. We will not deny your people the
xirhtof representation, but they must send a loyal
representative. (Cheers ) And when the Htutes do
solid loyal representatives, can von have any better
evidenee of their fidelity to tbe Constitution and the
laws There is no oae learned iu the Constitution
and the laws who will sav that if a traitor happ n
to Bet iuto CougreH that body cannot exoel him
alter he pets in. That uiakss assurance doubly
sure, and ooniorms the aotion of taa (iovernmetit
to the Constitution of our lathers Hence 1 av, let
numand by that Constitution ud in standing by It
tub ooveuaut will be preserved'
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The Prepidert's iheorv upon ihin point Is, that

each House has the right 10 tudge of the quulih-ration- s

ol its members that tcy(tlti) an essen
t al ard Indisputable "qualificaiioii" of in ember-tbtp- ;

find thaf each Iioufc das the absolute and
i.iifiualiiied richt to decide bv ten attiH, or by
tun other tests it n ay see (it to applv, whether a
clHinmnl is loval or liot. If hn is loval, he holds
that hell to bo admitted. It nothe mav an 1

must be excluded. And this applies to everv
ftfjte nud to every distrirt and to everv cl.timsnt
to a seat in Crngiefs. And If a dislovnl man
should by any chance secure admission, he holds
flint he nia.v be expelled. And when In tbe
St rafe of the Uuitcd States, he proved his per-
sonal devotion to this principle by voting (or the
expulsion ol Senator Dricht, froin Indiana,

bo was proved to be n disloyal man, and
thus "disqualified'' for holding a seat In the
national councils.

1 he only point of difference In this connection
between the President and th leaders iu Con-
gress is, that they exclude loval and disloyal
alike excluding Ma.vnaid, and Stokes, and
Cooper, loval men from Tennessee, who can
take the test oath, just as rigidly and relent-
lessly as Stephens and Johnson and Graham
ai.d others, w ho cannot. In his judgment, this
is a power which the Constitution has not con-
ferred upon them, and an abuse which dis-
courages loyalty and fidelity to the Union in the
Southern States-- , while everything should be
done to build them tip. Time will show which
is the wisest Dohcv: but the PrpHidnnr'a i.rnn
position on the subject ought not longer to be
iiiibuiiuithioou.

npoleon and Prussia The European
1 romnmme.

from the tlerald.
Tbe pamphlet recently published in Paris, en

titled "Napoleon III and Prussia," sketches dis.
tinctly the programme for the reconstruction of
Europe to which we alluded a few days ago.
It may be taken as an indication of the purposes
of the Emperor ot tho French, and if It argued
strictly the advantages ol an alliauce between
France and Prussia it would be a deeply plguiti- -

ennt fact. International flatteries, an entente
cordiaie between two great powers, is at any
time an ominous fact for the peace ot Europe.
An entente cordiale means war. Alliances such
as this proposed are the preliminaries of aggres-
sion, and are especially a favorable means with
the Emperor Napoleon for tho accomplishment
of n great purpose. An alliance with Kncrhmri
secured tho balance against Russia lor the
Crimean war; an alliauce with Victor Emanuel
against Austiia secured the Emperor's objects
in Italy, and the alliance to be mado bet(en
rrnuce ana rrussia will lead to equally iiioweu- -

tins evcnis.
According to the pamphlet. France is not to

take any active part in the war. The Empire ispeace, 'i be alliance is to make FrtiMa sure
that France will not be against her, aud for this
little assurance she is willing to eerie a "rectiri- -
cation of the French frontier." Could an alii- -
ance be put oetoro the trench neoule in nnv
more tempting shape than this flattering the
national vanny, ollcrmg territory, ami requir-
ing nothing? As for the udvontages to be se-
cured to Prussia, they will excite sympathy
rather than objections in the French l'niud, for
t bey are based upon aetriraeut to Austria and
the humbling of the Ilapsburg. This is the Key-
note of alliance between tlie two peoples. Here
is a point on which France and Prussia can fra-
ternize far more earnestly than France eer did
with any other power, to humble Austria is a
tradition of French history aud the political ne-
cessity of Prussia. This appeal to the people is
skilfully made, and H it shall stimulate a Prus-
sian sentiment throughout France; if the Em-
peror, who has already arranged tke alliance,
shall seem to be forced into it by national ne-
cessities, thd pamphlet will have accomplished
all that it was inteuded to.

Must the expressions made here in reference
to the Rhenish frontier be accepted as the
Emperor's sentiments on that subject? If
Europe is to be shaken by a great war, with the
territorial aegrandizement ot Prussia for itsobject, will France, as the ally of Prussia, be
satisfied with a coal-min- e ? No one can believe
it. It is well enough to say to Germany just
now that France only wants a coal-ra- e, and
it is also well enough to promise to the French
people that they shall not be called upon for
war expenditures. By that means both will
consent the more reudily to this alliance; but

"unforeseen" circumstances will arise
making it necessary to change this simple plan.
France may be ibrced to arm, and even to
occupy the Rhine. There is no telling what
may happen when war is once begun; and, if
France does occupy the Rhine while Austria
and Prussia are contending for the mastery,
then, ii Prussia wIub, she will have enough to
leave those provinces magnanimously to France;
while, if Austria wins, France, in
will be compelled to hold the Rhine as a natural
frontier and safeguard against the colossus.
Thus, whoever triumphs, France will get more
than a coal-min- though it is not expedient for
her to say much about it at present.

Since Bismark ' is praised in Paris as the
"Richelieu ot Prussia." and accredited with
having revived the 8chleswig-Holstei-n question
'with admirable ability," it cannot be longer
doubted that the question of the duchies is a
mere pretext; that it Is brought in by Prussia
only to give her a moral foothold for difference
with her great neighbor, and Jthat war for the
aggrandizement of Prussia and the abasement
of Austria is the fixed programme ot Bismark
and Napoleon. If the sentiment of hostility to
Austria shall run high In France during this
war, as it probably will, what is to become of
the alliance between Napoleon and that unfor-
tunate member of the Ilapsburg family now In
Mexico? France, sympathizing with Prussia,
will hate Austria more than ever; can she, then,
at such a time stomach an alliance with the Em-
peror of Austria's brother, the more especially
when this latter alliance may embroil her with,
the United States ? No; and this will be to Napo-
leon an additional advantage ot the Prussian
alliance. It furnishes a solution ol his ditlicul-tie-s

iu the Mexican muddle. His withdrawal
from Mexico will be forced by tho necessities
of France, and th's Is a plea that will render
precipitate retirement a virtue rather than a
hiiimliittiou.,

' 1'iesident Johnson's Recent Speeches.
From the Wortd,

Many Republicans have entertained a faint
hope that since the triumph by Congress in
passing the Civil Rights bill over the Presi-
dent's veto, he would show a disposition to
compromise. But the President's speech to
the soldiers and sailors on Wednesday, aud
the short speech to the colored people on Thurs-
day, effectually dispel all such delusive hopes.'
Mr. Johnson shows himself as firm in all his
leading positions as if the victory bad been on
tbe side of the veto; and ihe feeling of indomi-
table hostility with which he regards the
radicals is expressed with more vijror than
even in the speech on the 22d of February.
The impression made by Wednesday's speech
on the (action ot murplots may be estimated
imin the following specimens ot au article
which appeared ou'Thursday in Forney's Phila-
delphia Press:
'"We indulge the sincere hope that ii President

Johnson believed it becoming his high (losition to
niake another speech to a mas meeting, he would
present a healthy and exculpatory contrast to tue
display of the 22d ol February but the telegraph io
leportol his address to the soldiers and sailors inWashington, last evening, shows how utterly any
such I'ope lias been disappointed.

-

i "Good men will prav to be protected Irom any more
ot these palutul exhibition. Deputations, who
with well to the country, should stipulate, when-eve- r

they call upon the occupant of the White
Houbo, against any such infliction as a Presidential
siioeoh."

' The Evening Post finds fault with President
Johnson for the sensitiveness he evinces to the
attacks of his enemies. That paper greatly mis-
conceives the character of Andrew Johnson, if
it supposes that he alluded to the attack of his
calumniators for the lack of l, or the

love of Invective. If lins been so imluslt loiish
t retemlcd, by a certain clas ot Republicans'.
tnnt in- - oillerenre between the President andt onpiei-- is nut of a character to disturb thenaimonyof the party, that it I of the
1......,,.,t . r t ...... ... j :., - .1. i . . . .

highest
. .u uiMwjue hip cm" iry ri mat idea,hvrn alter the 22d ol February speech, whichseunrd explicit enoucb, and caused such artuuury, reiiaor Sherman and other distin-gui.-he- d

Republicans went to Conn. uticnt. mid
inane speeches a fleeting io reuard the difference
between the President and Conrresa as relating
"''"'. tue cnoicc or moans lor nccompliMhine
the isme end, and as lieinv a d'llerenre whichotight not to disturb harmony ot party action.Hts irrpoitantthnt the country should knowthat President Johnson repudiates any such

twnuole. Thoro ts a wide gull
between him and Congress, aud as he does not
intrna to surrender his policy, but to apoeal to

u'" in me nr xi uongresMonai elections.19 Vj thc vpr nrst to'8ef"ouce that the poonie
should ktiow, from some pcriectly authenticsource, that the President regxrds the breach asimportant enough to arouse, and In iimtiu. htm
in expressing, his energetic uidignat.on. When
J'6 denounces the opponents of his policy withthe unsparing severity he used on Wi.imri.

0 5,le red' hi" speech will fail to see thai
ui uues not regard tuo opposition made to bispolicy as a slight or trivial matter. How can heappeal from Congress to the people but by am-- Iphnsizlng the difference which, as olten as an
den ln oecll',, lne licI,ubiicans so perversely

Pretending to indorse both tho President andCongress, as the Republican Convention did inConnecticut, is a dishone'-- t absurdity whichought to be exposed; and the exposure wMl havemost cllect from Pi tsident Johnson's own lips
in iiu uj l uuKi ne nave unmasked this trickso etlectually, as by allowing the people to seethat he is intensely indignant. If lielis incensedthe people will leadily infer that he thinks he hassomething to be angry about; and so tar as theyrespect his judgment, thev will cease to regard
the diflerence between him and Congress as of
minor importance. But in what way can a man
so eflectunll.v convinco others that he is angry,
as by exhibitina the signs of anger in the

genuine way? If Mr. Johnson hadcoolly calculated ihe effect of his speech, hecould have said nothing better adapted to hispurpose. The redoubled abuse it calls forthfrom the radicals attests thesnreness ol his aim.The contrast which he draws between him-scl- l,
w ho perilled everything lor the Union, andthe closet patriots" who never confronted

tiaueer, is well calculated for popular effect, by
reason ot its obvious tiuth. If Sumner and his
condmtors had faced the risks and made thesacrifices that Andrew Johnson did, during thewar. tbey might, with more grace, impeach hispa.notieui. The course ot the President's ac-
cusers, during the war, required neither moralnor physical courage. Any man in their neigh-
borhood would have risked his reputation andliberty bad he dared oppose the Union. Therewas no chance for a stay-at-hom- e patriot in theAOnll 'l 111 III Mr Intinonnt. ,

He hits shown a devotion io the Union as much t
superior to that of his traducers UH run null ho
imagined; aud iu appealing to the people against
tmni, He md well to wulve delicacy and state the
pinm num.

it is lmpoitiiut lor the public interests thatthe tacts snould be weighed, and in no otherway could they reach so many people or secureso much attention, as when uttered oy him. Atpresent, as well :s when he was facing his Rebelneighbors in Tennessee, Mr. Johnson has moreimportant things at heart than a fastidiousregard tor his personal ease or digpitv. Hespeaks to carry his point, and without ttiinkingor caring what small litterateurs mav say of his
stvle, he usc6 such language as will make theintented impression on the great body of his
countrymen, who are not small litterateurs, butplain people, who, neither In their own practicenor in Judging of others, enter into the refine-ment ot expressing indignation in restrainedlanguage.

In his speech to the negroes the Presidentclaimed that he is the best friend thev have had:and that in securing lor them the anti-slaver- y

amendment to the Constitution he had donemore for their race than any other man iu theUnited States. Tho truth ol this claim cannotbe successfully controverted, and, in view of theCougress ional elections, it could not nave been
asserted with so much effect by all the newspa-pers and Ptump speakers of the country as by
President Johnson htmelf.

Prentice on Brownlow.
From the Daily Ntv.

Brownlow, the tnfant terrible of Tennessee
politics; the "bad old man" who deals in diaboli-
cal expletives and consigns his opponents to a
place not particularly cool; the modern Draco,
who writes his laws In the blood of hunted-dow- n,

persecuted "Rebels;" the archetype of a
Southern "Union man," and the most notable
defender of "the flag we love" south of tho line;
the iconoclast who spurns tho idols he whilom
worshipped, and who takes Cuflee under his
w ing with a parental devotion in his new condi-
tion of freedom Brownlow, rumpty, roaring,
ruthless, rash, ridiculous Brownlow, has met hismatch at last.

In the course of his varied and checkeredcareer the redoubtable defender ot the faith inTennessee has had the misfortune to run afoulot the editor of the Louisville Journal. Weavow a prolound ignorance as to the cause thatted the Tennessee parson to pit his powers
against the Kentucky writer. It is enough toknow that the direful conjunction has occurredand, as a consequence, the former has come outot the conflict shorn of every vestige of thebravery with which he went into it, aud sopitiable, melancholy, aud wretched an object of
commiseration that the laugh upon the hps ofthe looker-o- n is changed into a ghastly stare ofhorror at what remains of tnis honest man.Did we not have the evidences before us we
could scarcely conceive, ut this lute day. thatthis stalwart and blatant champion of thenegro emancipation should ever have threat-
ened to "extinguish the last abolition foothold(meaning fcew England) on the continent ofAmerica." And were we not fortnied by thesame testimony to the fact we would scout withderinon the assertion that he ever announcedto the pious workers in the vineyard of freedomthat they were "infamous villains," and "withthe vengeance of an infuriated foe we will be uponyou iu the North, at the hour ot midnight, andas long as a inciter match can be tound we willburn up your substance."

Thus Brownlow, in a letter, written In May
18tiO, and addressed to the Rev. Mr. Prvne aletter which the editor of the Louisville Jour-n'hu- s

resurrected in a most untoward momentfor the faithful, and wherewith, iu the contro-vers- y,

he deals the writer a destructive anddisheartening blow. Wo submit that theTesti3-citatio- n
ot lancnape like the following pennedby Brownlow only six years ago, U most calami-tous at this time when all puod men of his andMr. B. F. Butler's class are so diligently seeking

to atone lor their errors:
"Face to faoe, knife to knife, stool to steel, andpike to piko, we would meet you, and as we wouldcaue you lo bleed at evtry pore, we would makeyou regret, in the bitter agonies of death, that youbad ever tlt any concern for the Atncau race"fir, it the fanatical, wicked, and internal coursepursued by you and your unpriuoipled ansociates icontinued, the remit will lie as I have laid, and youor our children will live to see It. Pale-iace-d nov-el ty and dismay are staring some of your inanutao-ture- rand operatives in tue lace. We are genuineour order to taelaud and France for good, and?,r,vI.nour .hT"-Jerv- freedom ahnoken intothe holding of Union meetints, and making theeaaainst their will cume all airitaior of the slavorv

question, and resolve that John Krown aud bis mur-dero-

associates u only Jaatio wl.eu hung atCharlestowul Carry on your war if you choosedeath rather than iile, aud we will stain everyswamp In the (south with your and our own bloodasd with the vengeance of an Infuriated foe wewill be upon you in the North, at the hour of mid.night, aud as long a a luciler match can be toundwe will burn up your subKtauoe."
Having thus, by the introduction of this dam-nabl- e

evidence, prepared the victim for thesacrifice, the editor of the Journal proceeds tool er him up. "He published," savs tue Louis-vill- e

editor, "the infernal luuguaee that we havecited, when, perhaps, no other man iu all theworld woujd have dollied his. mouth or paper

ithit to save Ms neck irim the hangman's
1. alter. He showed himself a walking volcano,
vithtnow upon bis peak and all hell iu his
I o'rm."

The editor then proceed, truly, to say, that It
is "most extraordinary and dlnc;rneelul" that
tho people of Tennessee, knowing this man aithey did, should have elected him Govcrrior.
V. axing warm with tbe sacrifice, taking a merci-
less delight iu the contortions of the untortu-rat- e

victim, and becoming savage with the
smell ot the writhing wiei'hes' blood, the Jour-ha- l

thus finishes the miserable mau:
"No other State was ever ufllicted, and diuracrd,

ar.ri curbed with such an unmitigated ana unintii-- p

ii bio, mch an unredeemed and irredeemablebarkpiimd n her II I if I Masiotrate. Uu l a paro Iv,
a 'oricainre, a bioad burleojue on all pniblo gov-
ernor. Tbey ray there is lne in bim. iutitihel(
Cie. eveiy partiole ot )L ibouali be Ik but aniniilu
swine, there are as many devi s in him as tnere
were jh the whole herd flint 'ran yio ently down asrp plate in o the sea.' ill heart is nothing buta biffin? knot ol vipers, rait esnakes, coura, andcotton mouths. He never nrpued a qncs.'ou in bishie, arproaebmc no fohject but with Home, o
coarse, low, and rnl"ar objurations His tonguo
shf nld be bored through and through with his own
steel pen, heated red bet.

'This man, as we have said, call himself a o'erry-wa- n.

He holds lorth in puloits. Ho prearhepray, and exhorts, draw do-v- his faoe, drop ihecorners of his mouth, and undertake to look sanc-
timonious. And yet be ems always trying In hi
ruipit discourse to mh under how thin dif?uieho can venture to curse, and swear, and blas-
pheme He can't ofTer up a praye. in the bouxe ot
bod without tolling the Ioid what an IntArnnl
scoundrn , damned tblef, or oursod varubond, thisthat cr the other nolirhborli. From his youth up to
hm old ace be has hna no personal controversieswitbont attacking ihe wive, lathers, mothers,

andlshers, grandmothers, brothers, sisters, ohii-re- n,

uncles, aunts and.nephows of bis opponents."
For en outsider, as we confess ourselfto be,

to attempt to add to the rigor or the above,
would be useless and futile. This dissection, by
a ma?ter hand, of Brownlow's many infirmities
will stand a Sphinx of literature, uuparsllrled
and not to be paralleled. The only doubt that
will be left in the mind of the render of the fore-
going cxtiacts will bo as to which of tho two de-
serves the palm for a peculiar us ot the English
language. That doubt, it ts true, might be
solved by a perusal of Brownlow's reoinder to
what we have given; but so far the Jountai has
doubled him up, and has left him gasping life-
less and in the pangs of threatened dissolution.
It Brownlow should ever recover himself, how-
ever, we pity the editor ot the Journal.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
DEPARTMENT OF PUKLIC HIGH- -

wnv Office, fa). W. corner nf FIFTH unit WAT..
MJT Streets.

PniLADRLPBl.. April 19, 1866.
NOTICE TO CONTBAUIORH.

Periled rroposalu will b received at this office until
12 o'clock 11.. on MONDAY, M Inst, lor the iradlnro 'I wmtv-necon- d direct, from Washington avenue to
reoeral street Alter street, irom I'wenty-flr- ot atreet to
Twenty-secon- d street, and Tenty-thi'- d iireet iromwasliim ton avenue to Federal itreot tho said (tradingto be done according to the uradet now established b
law.

ch proposal will be accompanied by a certificate
i inn a uouu uaa Deen niea in tne law Donannient
J"rJct by ordinance of Council, approved Mayas,
"Siiui ... ...ah uiuui-ii-, win piBNPiiui me ume oi opening nam

proposals, and the lowest bidder will come torward
wltlnn three day thereafter or consider his bid with-
drawn, and will he held liable on his bond for the differ-
ence between bim and the next hlRhest bidder

W. W. HMKDLKY,
4 20 3t Chief Commlgsloner of Highways.

UNITED STATES TREASURY,
Philadelphia., Ap-- il 2fl. 1668.

Holders of twenty ooupon and upward of I'nlted
States Loan due May 1,1866, are hereby notified that
they may present them for examination and count at
this office on and after the 834 last , to be paid on and
after May 1.1866.

Blank schedule may be obtained at tbl office.
N. B. BROWNE,

4 20 6t A mist ant Treasurer. United mates.

'THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPAVY np
PHILADELPHIA."

JecPrPor?Jor" ol "Th9 f!ft deposit Company ofPhiladelphia." In compliance wltn the requirement
oi their charfer, hereby appoint TUiCiDAY, tne 1st otlay. 1866. ion he opeuinK ot the booaa lor subscilpUoato ihe Capital stock of aaid company, at the office ot
inrrtiiU1 1,116 anJ 1,U8t Company, o. Ill 8.

W V ' XI o tJVC I

Cbarle Wacalenter, Altred Sti le,
Alexander Henry, George A. Wood,
John Welsh, Joseph B. Townaend.
Adoloh Borle, Ueoree M. Troutman,Cbarle Borie, i harles Wheeler,George 'i rott. William C. Kent.M. W. Baldwin, J am en W. Ilazletuirst,
I mac I.ea, Blcbard Meade Bache.Kan uel R. Shipley. 4 IT lit

CAMDEN AND AM BOY RAILROAD
AND 'iRANj-POKTATl- rmipivvu

JwIT.?' .. Bobdertowk. March 28, 1866.
NS11(j, V',lllual Meetlnu 0f the Stockholders
U.t,rAWI)l!-I- AMltOV RAILHOAD ANDTRANSPORTATION COMPANY will be held the('ompony' office In BORDEN TOWN, on SATURDAY,

the 28th or April, 1866, at 12 o'clock M., lor the electionoi (even Director, to serve for the ensuing year.
0 t4 28 KAM t'KL J. BAYARD. Secretary.

KS- B- BIERSTADT'S LAST WORK "STORM
IN THB ROCKY MOUNTAlN8"-no- w on ex-

hibition by pennlaalon of the ArtlMt. tor the Benefit ofthe 'Lincoln Institution and Holdlers' and Sailors'
SSS".?..1?0?!) Hom-- at WtNDERoiH, TAYLOR &

VN'H. No. 812 and 814 CliEoNUr Street.uor onemonth only.
Season Ticket, 100 Hfngle Ticket. 2Jceuts. C4211m

NEW LONDON COPPER MTNMVn
COMPANY.

Ihe Adjourned Annual Meeting of Stockholders torFlection oi Director to serve the ensums year, will heheld ON FRIDAY, APRIL 27,
At the Office ol the President.

J0. 417 ARCH STREET i

At 3 90 P, M.
SIMON POEY,

413 Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE TEN MILT! PlirFTJ"
OIL COMPANY.

Philadelphia, April 18, 1868.
SPECIAL NOTICE.-'l- ne Annual Meethw of theBtpck holders of Ihe Ten Mile Creek Oil oiuranv willbe held at their office, No. 274 South THIRD street,

loom No. 16. on IVhhDAY. April 24 at 7S4 o'c ock P M.
.

4l8 6t B. H. POLLOCK, Secretary.
DINIJNOROOM F. LAKEMEYER.

CAR'l i:K'S Alley, would mnnutiniiv inmnn i,A
Public Beucially that be ha leit nothing undone to makethis place couifottulile In every respect lor the accom-
modation oi Kueata. He has opened a large and H

Diulug-Roo- ni in the second story. His 8IIIKBOARIi Is lurnlBhed with IKAKDI8, WiNESEtc.. Ftc. ol SI PFRIOR BBANDB. 1 1 '

JUST PUBLISH l' T)
By the Phvnlcian of the

.a NKW YORK MUSEUM,
the:Ninetieth Edition oi their

KOUR LECTURES,
entitled

PHILOSOPHY OF MARBIAOK.
To be had tree, tor lour stamps by addressing Secretary ew York Museum of Anatomv. I
1 17S No. 618 BROADWAY, New York.

rW"' A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEVToFmAR-av-s- a'

BIAGE : Containing nearly 300 pages, and 13(1
fine Plates and Engravings oi the Anatomy oi the Human
Organs In a State ot Health and Disease, with a Treatiseon Earlv Error, Its Deplorable Consequences upon theMind and Body, with the Author's PUnof Treatmentthe only rational and suceesstul mode ot cure as shownby the leiort of cai.es treated. A truthful adviser to theroarrhd. and those contemp ating marriage, whoentei-tai- u

doubts of their pbysical condition Sent free otpostage to any addnss. on receiptor j, cents. InstamDsor postal current y. by addressing Dr. LA CROIX No.
31 V A1DEN Lane Albany. N. V. '

1 he author may be consulted upon any ot the diseaseupon which his book treats either rj..ni y oi by mail.aud medicines sept to any part ! the world. 1 1 8 6m

trT BATCH K L OR'S HAIR DYE.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Haimless reliable, Ttie only perfectdv. No disappointment uo rldlculou tints, but trueto nature, biaek or brown
UEM'INE IS dlONED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB.

Bepeneratlng Fx tract oi M this, ears restores, preserves
Slid beautltle the hair, prevents ba'dueaa. So d bv allDruiiBlst. Factory No, 81 BARCLAY bt.N. Y. 33S

ROUEKT SHOEMAKER Si CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
..... ,

MANUFACTURERS,

IMPORTERS.

i - AND DEALERS IN

; Paints, Tarnishes, and Oils,

Xo, 201 N0KT1I FOURTH STREET,
4 1 3m N. K. COBNEB OF BACK.

APRIL 23, 18GG.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY, -- 1

fcliVtrlS LADOilTjs
' DIAMOMi DEALER & JETVTLEK,'

"in i'F.. jKirr7.::v K :m-- h 'Mi r.
VWATCHE3 aai o Ji, .. '.I'.ilSZD.

JL3 Hinttnat

Owing to Hie decllre ot Gold, ha made a great re-
duction In price of bis large and we I assorted Hock ol

Diamond,
W'Atches,

Jewelry,

Silverware, Etc.
Tbe publlo are respectfully Invited to call and txamlnaeur stock before pnrchaslng elsewhere.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A full assortment ol above sootf con.t.nti. onband at modeiate nrices the UnaicaJ hmu nt..n

irom 2 to 10 beautiful Alia.
FAER & BROTHER, Importers. '

No, 824 CHE.-NU- T STKEET,
11 llmtr5rp Below Fourth.

OUE PATRONS AN DTIIE PUBLIC.
We are ottering oursteck ot

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

AND SILVERWARE,
AT A DISCOUNT.

Fully equivalent to Ifce heavy decline In Gold.

CL.ARK dfc'llIDDLIfl,
J225rp No. 712 CHEBNTJT Street

j R I V 11 J E W E L11 Y

JOHN BR EN NAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Ktc.

2f5 Ko. 18 B. EIGHTH 8l MET, Fbllaua.

HENRY HARPER,
No. 02O ARCH STREET

Wanalaotarer and Dealer ia
Watcheo,

Fine Jewelry,
Silver-Plate- d Ware,

J5 SlidSilver-ware-.
STOVES RANGES, Ao.

QULVER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP 8AKD JOINT

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OF AIjLi SIZES.

ALSO, PHI KGAK'8 EW LOW PK8SUB
8TKAM fiAHX(j APPARAIUS,

yen BALK BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

54 Ko. 1182 MaRKEI STRUCT.

JSTABLISUED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looklng-Glasse- s,

ESGBAV1NGS PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Manufacturer of all kinds of

I iOoking-Crla- s, Portrait, und Pio-tur- e

Frames to Order.
No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

THIRD UOOR ABOVE THE COXTINEKTAL,

PHILAPBLPDIA. 8 15 j

TJ N I T E D S TATES
BUILDER'S MILL, ,

Nos. 24. 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER .& BROTHER,
' WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STaIK BALUS-
TERS, NEWEL POSTS, GESEltAL TUBN1G,
ISCBOLL WOEK, ETC. .

6HELVLNG TO ORDElt.
Tbe largest asiortment ot Wood Mouldings In this city

constantly on hand. 417 3ra

NAVY TOBACCO
KEAK-ADMIR- XAVY TOBACCO.

L SAW TOBACCO.
BLACK-FA- T AKD SUOAB-CTJEE-

BLAC'K-KA- T ASD SCGAR-CljKE-

BLACK- -i AT AND HUOAR-CTJKE-

' BEST IN THE WOKLD.
BEST IN THB WORLD.
BEST IK THE WORLD.
FKKE FROM STEMS. .

FREE FROM STEMS.
. FREE FROM STEMS ,

DEAN, No. 413 CliESSUT Street,
General Dealer In Tobacco, Cltrura, l'lpes, ttc ,

has tbe Sole Agency lor tbe above Celobrated Navy
Tobacco.

FOETT OFFICES TO BEST, In the United States
Hotel Building. Apply at DEANS.

Tobacco and Cigar Store, ,

3 28 lmrp No. 113 CHESNUT Street

Q R E E X PEAS,
GREEN CORK,

FRESn l'EACHKS,
yRESH TOMATOES, PLUMS, Ktc.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES

COR ELEVENTH AKD VINE ST3.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, AND CATARRH
tbe utmost success by J. ISAACS,

M. T.. Ocu 1st aud AurUt. o. MB PINE Street.
the tnot reliable lourceK In tbe city ean

be aeen at bliotllce. The Medical FacnVtv aro rnvlted
to acc onj Dany tbelroatlents. aa be bu do'uoioIi In hts ,
pravtloe. Artitlclal eyea Inserted wltbout pain No
ulibme made tor xainlutttion. i 10 3

REVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE
'

STAMPS
'ItEVENLK STAMPS,

I Ol Bll dencrlptlong,
I Or all descriptions, '

Always on hand,
i uu ail u.

AT FLORENCE BFWIUG MACHINE CO.'H OFFICE.
AT FLOKENC'K KEWIG W A C1UH K OO.'S OFFICK

j NO. m CHKHNUT gtre ,:

; ' ' One door below Heventli street,
One dcor below Sereutli street.

Tbe most liheral dlncount allowed.
The most liberal dlaeouut allowed. M

j 110

FINANCIAL. J

Jay cooke & c o.,
) No. 114 S. Til IE I) STREET.

BANKERS,
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
U. 8. OF 1RP1,

5 J0, OLD AM) NEW,
1040m CKKUl lCAIEfJ OP INDFBTEDNKfIS,

OTE8, Ut. Sd, ana 3d fettle.

COMPOUND JN2 EF.ES1 NOTES WASTED.

LNIEiikST ALLOWED OS DEI'OSITS.

Colleotloni made; ttocLa Bought and Bold o
Commlwion.

bpcclal tuslnc'i accoinmodationi reserred f
LAD1LS. t ;

rnttAPFirniA, rrbrnarr, 1866, 17 Jib

U. S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BAUKERS & BEOKEES, , ,

16 S. THIRD ST, 3 NASSAU ST.
PHILADEXTU IA. NEW YOKE.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION: '

IHTEHKST AM OWtD ON DEPOSITS. 31

JjAVllSN UltOTlIErtS,
No. 225 BOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
DT ASS SELL

CS1TKD BTATEH BONDS, 1881a, 10 .
TJMTE1) 8TATKM T3-1- 0. ALL 1SSVRS.
CKKTIFICATKI- - OF INDKBTEDNESS
Mercantile Paper and Loans on Co lateral negotiated
HtocU Bought e Q Sold on Communion. 1 31 1

HARPER, DTJRNEY & CO,.
BANKERS,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
No. 55 8. TD1HD STREET, rETLADELPIIIA.

'

Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Commlsio '

Uncnrrent Bank Notes, Coin, Etc., bought and sold.
Special attention paid to the purchase and sale of
Oil Stock. Deposits received, and interest allowed,
as per agreement. 85 8a

'11E FIRST NATIONAL J3ANK

HAS REMOVED
During the erettion ot the new Bank boildinx,

to ii7p ;

No. 3Q5 CHESNUT STREET.'
5

7 309 -S- EVEN-THIRTIES

WANTED.
JDE HAVEN & BROTHER,

:

'l No. jWSjTHIU) STKKET. '

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &.0

J W. SCOTT & C O.,
SHIRT MANUFACTUEERS,

AND DEALER8 IN

MEN'S FU ltNISllING GOODS;
No. 814 Chesnut Street,

FOUR DOOB3 BKLOW THB "CONTINENTAL,"
26 rp PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SIIOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PKBFECT FITTIJfG BHIBT8 AND DBA WEBS ,

made from measnrement t ery short notice. ,

All otber article oi UtMLEAIEil'B DBSS GOODS
In mil rarlety. . , . . . J .

W INCHESTER & CO.,
J21 Hit CHK8NUT BlBKET '

ITmoYa iTj re o"v ai ,

OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY,
.

BEAIOVED FEOJI N. W. COBNEB SIXTEENTH
AND BAC'E. TO

Broad Street, Above Eace, East Side.

Orders respectfully solicited, and promptly attended to
at the lowest market rates. ,

1IES.S, JOHNSON & DAVIS.

OLD DRIVERS' JCE COMPANY.
The nnderxlpned iffllng thankful to hfamany ir.ends aud customer for thelrvery liberal patron- -

ge tzteuded to hiui during the last seventeen rears, audLaving fold his entire Inteiext to
WKS.SKH. J1E.--8. JOHNSON 4 DAVI8,

Takes pleasure in rvconnnendinv tnem to his former
pa'rons. as tlier are arntlemen of well known integrity1
and will undoubted v nminmln the refutation of the '

OLD UK1VEHW It E t OMP ANY, and in everv war aut
so as to Rive eutlre catlslactlou to all who mav kindly
favor them with their custom. .Bespeot.ullv. e'e, '

J2 3in A. BROWN.

RANDALL & CO.,

PERFUMERS AND IMPORTERS,

No. 1302 C ESNUT Street.

If ine English Toilet Soaps,
IS GBEAT VABIETV, JV8T RECEIVED.

Also, Triple French Extracts and Perfumes. '

Yi have constantly on hand everv rarlety ot

PIKFUJUEBT AND TOILET REQUISITES.

Extracts, Powders Colonies, Pomades, ' Toilet
Waters, f having t teams, Cotmetlqnes, Tooth Pastes

Brushes, e Ilia
TJJflOK OIL STOVES,
A new and complete apparatus lor Cookln? and Heating
by Petroleum OU. Our Stoves give no smoke or odor, '
and are not llahlo to get out of order, being as simple In ,

every respect as a Kerosene Lamp. The Baker, Broiler,
and Flat-Iro- n Heater are tbe only special articles of fur
niture required. ' For all other purposes, ordinary stove ;

furniture may ba used.

, , .1UVID II. L0SE17
' BOLE Afil'.NT FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 38 South FIFTH Street.
libetditeomtjo Ihtjrade. 4 17 jm rp

rjrfiR STAMP AflFNCY, NO. 304 CTTESNfJ

8 KUH1IU' WUJ' BK CONTINUE,

HTAMPH of K VJt RT TlF.BCTTPTTON CONSTANT
ON HAND, AU h A1SV AM0VNT. 11 1

i.


